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TWICE A WZEK

SEPT.voLXxxvn KENTVILLE, 29, 1916.
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U Two Girls Wanted at Ameri- j] 
ran House. sw tf

M rs. Can a van of Robie St., 
Halifax. is visiting New Minas 

f guest of Mr. and Mrs, Milieu. | 

i Mrs. James Primrose of - 
1 Bridgetown is netting with 
Mrs. Dr. A. J. McKenna, Wolf- 

, ville.
Mr. John I. Llo^d, who sus- 

: tained severe injuries while at !
work in his machiqfe shop is hn-$ 

i proving and after a few weeks 
j will be at work again.

I Among the recent list of cas
ualties is that of Fte. Norman 

j Moore, son of Dr. W. B. Moore, 
j He is in the hospital wounded 
! in the thigh and leg.

Miss Kathleen Sin?th, accom
panied by Mis.- Cora E Walsh, 
of the Kent ville Advertiser re
turned Monday fr< 
able week’s vaca

■

FOOTWEAR Sensible Wedding Gifts foir 
September Brides

*
i Having placed large, 

orders with the most rel
iable Manufacturent be
fore the marked advance 
in leather, enables us td 
cotinue to off* r our pat
rons “Exceptional 
Value in Foontij
Wear.” Some of our 
new Fall Styles have arr 
rived and are very Stylish.

:N > Alre idy gift buyers are making their way here for gift» for 
September brides—although it is so early in the month

And mindful of the suggestion that we have m«dv from time 
to time, they are taking particular care to*W. taints that will 
make useful gifts and at the same time in every way good to look 
upon and pleasing to the eye.

No matter how much or

:

bow little the amount, you have to 
expend for thi purpose, we know that you will Snd lots of thing's" 
here that will be sure to please your friends. i ,

----- lie sure ami see our display of Nippon Dinner
and Tea Seta anil other high grade brands of China, 
Cut Glass and English and French China ati" an enjoy- 

n at Hali
fax. While in thé City they i 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. King, Victoria Rd.

.Auto Tires and lpm 
-<ne leading makes kept ip stock 
also Rubber PatchTyre Putty 
and Tire Pressure 

T. P. CALI

W. E. PORTER’S*>

bee,
Cornwallis St. KENTVILLE, N. S 

1 ‘Best Values in Crockery and Glassware”
es.

2i r&co.
Capt Tupper. Chaplain of 

the 193rd Battalions will speak 
at the Y.M.C.A. Service in the 
Pastime Hall next Sunday ev
ening at 8.16 o’clodf. Special 
music is being arranged. The 
soldiers are given a specia. 
invitation.

\
I

I

ST’ pAWS CHUKCtf

Mis Ethel Parker of Canning "The Gri^lhat SaveV^areThe 

who has been confined to the subjects for Sunday SnecHI 
house for several weeks is now music at night. Capt ciareni- 
regaiuing her health. Mackinnon is expected to take

Capt. E. Forsythe is at his part in the morning service, 
home-at Lower Canard arriving Preparatory Service will be 
last week from Jamaica where held tonight at 7.46. 
he hpd the misfortune to loose The Sunday School meets af- 
hls vessel. He went to Jamaica ter the morning service, 
to load logwood in his echoon-

A. E. GalKiif & Co. /•

F.

Mr. William Card'd! the Bos
ton Conservatory of - Music will 
'reside at the organ ip the Kent- 
vyie Baptist Churc&.Sunday ev
ening. Mr. Card was formerly 
organist at this Church for a 
time while attending Acadia.
His many friends Will be de
lighted to again hear this tal- .__... ..___ -,
ented musician. frM,"eoUland°“the 15t*Au8- ,->/

in a hurricane his vessel was jrfr 
Auto Seat Covers—Does your driven ashore. About 15 other Jn)ne 

car look to please you? Ask vessels were destroyed injà Tarm of 
about covers. Can get you any hurricafte which swept theJm- Belcher Street, 
standard make of cars as far land from end to end. The owner can
back as 1912. Call and inspect ----- ------------------------ -—-------- by proving prop
material and prices at Parker's, |ng expenses.
Kent ville and Canning. Port Williams, Sept 25th, 1916.

»terfJ^^nar^El Nicklet I
Miss Oraliam will enter McGill I , . B A Harvest Home will be held
University. Mrs. Graham will B To'N,flhl * Satumey Neat ■ on the Y.M.C.A. grounds, 
visifrMontreal and Toronto, be- B cleo ridcel y B KentYille, on Saturday , 30th 
fore returning to Kentville. B -5*— B in8t- Fruit, Flowers, and Vege-
The death occurred Thursday I Thp ChoriiS Ladv B lables will be on sale, including 

morning at the Victoria General B f«»0»« risers un» Production I fruit from the Ha,ifax Ex- Hospital, Halifax, of Everett jB B hlbitlon A com^boil, baked

Rottier, who was seriously in- B Ali9fB beans* PumPkin Pi», doughnuts
jured in an auto accident re- B CTRAMOF riw B an<i a*ker refreshments will be
cently. His many friends will B nr ma ov pirr B served from 2 to 9 o'clock,
deeply. regret to hear of his B WIAKI rAxvE, ■ All soldiers are invited to be
death, as bright hopes were en- jpresent. ^ Band will be in at- 
tertained of his recovery. ŴÊÊr tendance.

- A. H. PATTERSON S

«Clearance Sale
«

NOTICE

at HORTON VILLE sheep stray«f^ on the 
Mrs. Jessie,!/. lea.

Monday, Oct. 2nd.,The SALE that commences on

and lv--s • »v-« k- will suip i-s anything that has ever been put

Rubbers. Cap-j. Bo md Girls Sweaters, CSriets^Lrodt Spyware etc., at
ROOK BOTTOM Prices. |

e"

s r
Room Paper at 33-1-3 per cenl discount.

-—Come aad see for yourself.

No Exchange of Goods

.
it JÎS. •

Miss EJveljm Nelly of Aylea- 
ford is visiting Mrs. J. D. I tion meets*at Amherst, January 
Clark. 122nd.

The N. 8. Farmers Associa-

►
#

Kings Kounty Klothing Store ISchool Opening!
Scribblers, ruled and plain 

Invoice Books
Note Books

We are now prepared to supply the demands of the "Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Children, 
including Hats and Caps and Men’s Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and
Children. We are in a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of our stock was bought before the ____
great advance in all lines. We invite yonr inspection. We mention a few of our Specials which will Lead Pencils, all prices, 
re sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price. Slate Pencils

Penholders
Watermans Fount, pens 

Carter’s Mucilage 
Carter’s Inks 

Blackboard Crayons 
Blackboard Erasers

Rulers, Protractors * 
Drawing pencils

Compasses

»

No. 6186—BOYS NORFOLK 
SUIT, Very attractivebrown. 
Sizes 28 to 34 

Pries
Delivered free

No. 1817—«AIT8 WORSTED 
8. B. dorr, a very attractive 
check and well made. Shea 36 
to 42.

Pries
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

«ETS PANAMA HATS
34A0 — 34.00 — $6.00

.. Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

3 L00 per. SUIT 
Delivered free

ar f$6.50$12.00n
3No. 2801— LADIES BAIN 

COATS—A beauty to lightwwii 
Sizes 34 to 40 gQ

Delivered free

----- —--- - - -i-  

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or doth tops.Splendld lasts. 
Price--33.00,33 60,14 00.34A0 

Delivered Free

. «jgo. 6401 -MALI’S SOLID 
TWEED SDITj great value; 
dark brown; wt* made. Sizes... ,$uoo

Delivered free on receipt of

RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut 
Children’s Me 
Yosth’s 
Boys 
Mens

6>

SCHOOL BAGS fratn 20c up 
LUNCH BOXES SLATSi 74c Delivered

0 84c Free\ COATS In light 
î from

MEN’S RAIN 
and dark lawns

And all articles used in Pnbhc and 
High Schools.

SCHOOL BOOKS and Supplies are 
sold for CASH only.

-NO CREDIT—

31-00 V
sssEsEk $6.00
SSjWÎS" I17 50

Delivered free

MEN’S BOOTS—600DTEAB 
WELT AND HeKAY SEWN 
33, 3L43, 34, 34 40, 34 sad 34

Send price e’se describe boot 
Delivered free. Money re-

h2.00
MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOR OUR 
NOBLE HEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

yon want to
free.pay.

\ - If met satis- Mortoti’s
BOOKSTORE

- ■ _____________________ .«-frij.

E. J. BISHOP,
\i

*

Kentville, N. S Webster 8t. Kentville
</]
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THE ADVERTISER KENTVILLE, SEPT. 29, 1916.I

THE ADVERTISER 
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Keolville, Kota Scella 
H. 6. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

*%%«««««* &»* %

| Deliciously Good Food | 
and Quick Service

Designed this year it will ornament and enhance the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada.

;K» McClar/S
Kootenay

ft1$
KENTVILLE, SEPT. 22,1916. sS'
Terms of Subscription: 61.50 if Hundred* y® *?!!!* |° 

per year. If paid strictly in ad- 3 RESTAURANT where every patron gets ^
•'ance $1.00 per year. United • _ . . . , ■
States and Foreign subscrip- « DcliciOUS, palatable Food that IS SO
lions 50 cents per year addit- * , ’ r aie
ionai for postage. $$: d00d you come back for more

Advertising Ratess Single in- ^ ” ■ « # , r» • ■
sertion 50 cents per inch, one wg ADO DriDg yOUF I nCIluS
bird extra for each additional 2 ------------- ;—
nsertion. Locals 10 cents per *6 TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of 
line. Slack local 15c per line. )fi TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick.nnd
^licatim r%t6S furni8hed °n aP * Officient service goes the real test of a successful *

Remittances should be mall- ■$ Restaurant-
direct by money order pos- TEDDY never has to catch tip — He always is 2 ™ Restaurant Business.

^.It^mflabeTThows to S BOYS IN KHAKI wifi find here just their heart's g 
vhat time subscription is paid, g SS«esire ,n Meals and Lunches.
^bse|x ” eeksha"f^otVchangrt |Ü PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages §( 
xitnln six weeks after remit- and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and jg
ance notify the office to cor- Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain

reSÎ- , . . 16 their ladv friends and 1 datives.
Cards of thanks, obituary, £5

poetry and all church and phil- Jjj Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. 
anthropic societies notices of W* -four courses-
mceting at which entrance fees £f) 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville.

TEDDY’S KHAKI
ft
ft
8

Come in end I’ll show you why the Kootenay stays as 
good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
er replaced.

ft
fts
ft “SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL ”

8 | bombs as they came through the 
air. So I rushed down stairs 
and got your mother and the

might be of interest to some of ,ront ,or back °* Die bouse we 
the readers, so am sending this *^re _j the _5af®st p,a™; 
clipping along. It gives

A Zeppelin Air Raid
**

Dear Sir:

Tt

SEEEEEE
on. Then the firing stopped for 
a-bit, and when it began your 
mother said "Hark, that’s a 
pom-pom,”—(a machine gun) 
up in the air.” I heard it was 
past us, over the fields in front 
so I opened the door of the shdp 

Z™ look out of the big window., 
and suddenly there was a burst 
of dazzling light as if the sun

ft
ft they having now and then.

Mrs. J. Mullett, Canning 
My dear daughter,—

I am sending this letter to tell 
you that we have just 
through one of our biggest air 
raids, and I do not know what 
kind of garbled account 
may have had of it You hâve 
no doubt been told that one of
tmar^ush'hnt”^ d0”n had blazed out, and we saw the
safely through tt. BuL as “the ZePP 8 1,1888 of flames h 
bringing down.of the Zepp is au 
historic event. I had better tell 
you what really happened and 
you will have a good Idea of the 
sort of thingwe have to put up 
with on raid nights. Just then 
I was on the day-shift, 
home on Saturday night 
about 11.45 p.m. I was just tak- 

_ . . ... ing off my boots ready to go to
I understand Premier Murray bed (the last one nn „.„„n 

has a good roads• scheme which when smeone knocked at the and taking them away. The 
calls for direct taxation and this street door and Clem called nut 6'fls were plucky and keptlooks as though he were trying S^etogoïnd teH thinf he'd qulte.CO°1' thouKh ot cour8e
to get the approval of the far- be down in a minute l o^n »*re 8 bit, 8haky At *»Ugbt 
mer without letting the farmer ed the door, and someone in the CLen‘ 8nd 1 went around to see 
know what he is approving of. pitch darkness said Oiiirkt what damage was done.
It looks to me as though Mr. yôu are wanM' ( You knnw We"' you may ,alk of wo11"
Murray, through Mr. Pearson. Clem il ^1^1 Constable and ders of the Past- bu‘ "b«t do 
gave the farmers the “once ov- we knewXn t^t a w« you ihink »f this? With all 
er," at this meeting, but once on I put my things on and the8e bonlbs droPlK‘<J lhere was 
they get wise to the little game your mother and the girls came not a&ingle person hurt all 
• hey will not be fooled the sec- down into the breakfast parlor ÿ>u"dus °r anywhere in Lon- 
ond time. with a few valuable theyTav' , "™ty of, windows and

Let the farmer keep his ear jn a i|,tle bo~ all hand/ Vm, llou3es damaged but no one 
to the ground. Don’t let him be know that lhe lowce( . ^ f h (but a little girl I was talking 
caught napping. Direct taiat- house 1s the saiLT as a tomb to- "ho told me she had a 
ion forsooth and the farmer pay dropped on the roof shatters the bump on ber bead) really hurt, 
the piper. Not on your life if he top rooms and the lower ones As 8 specimcn °r what a bornf) 
knows it. often escane Well I went fo ' can do- takv tbe case of a vot-

FARMER JOHN the top of the house tohavea ,8ge fUpa lane °™°?ite here, 
look round, the house being a Tbe fo ka 8 1 cfme d°wn and 
three storied one we can see 8at th.e . P??ors; ?nd 
for miles round back and dropped, ™t0 tbe, back ya/d 
front. On looking round I saw ™,ashed tbf whole back of the 
the sky dabbed llth oaths of ^«se upslatre 3nd down, wash- . 
light flitting about the sky as hou88 and a” . Edited up the 
if Pieces of cloud had broken T 8nd flung “
up and “come to life." They ,nt th. fieldB.' And n*Ter burt 
were seekine the 7enns von 8 soul Five bombs were 
must know that they can cut off dr?pp®d ont° 1 .f.®*!d knd./?" 
the beams of search light so c ay and dld. ne.t e/p o,Je 
tl/at you can't see where they Almost wonderfully lucky was 
came from. I could not see or "° waste any sym-
hear anything about .but I know pathy 08 “s because in passing 
that all the factory were all ?Ier 8 UttJf v *age dcwn Har- 
shut down, and in silLce bor° way they d.ropped a bomb 
waitine for whet mierht onto a group of innocent wo-
I should have liked to have 11,88 2 bWe sistere fthechildren 

gone into the fields where 1 ^ = ™ and wound'
could have had a wide view, but ^‘ “ Ï y,°U
could not leave the women by ?,,£!?? ft® plCT
themselves so we sat in tin. lores I saw taken. Now I must memsetves, so we sat in the 3top Ij0tfi of ]ove to a„

FATHER

ft
ft
ft
ft come* Teddy's Khaki Restaurant ,

j® x»or: Main and AberdccnjStrcels Kentville jj|

£*w*www*ww** *w«ew********€

m

turned over and came down end
wise, burning fiercely like a 

great fire-balloon, drifting away - 
in the direction it was going 
when struck by the aeroplane. U 
came down in a field about 3 
miles away and did no harm to 
anything in falling. Later in the 

At day I walked" over and saw the 
soldiers packing the remains 
of the Zepp into motor lorries

tics” by appointing an “inde
pendent” commission and if the 
farmer kicks he and the “inde
pendent” commission will gei 
the. blame

Nice litle scheme that to help 
the Hon. George Murray oer his 
hill. Will the farmer stand for

CORRESPONDENCE

Sir: —
Somebody called a meeting 

at Halifax during Exhibition 
week to discuss good roads. I 
do not know who called the 
meeting, but from the reports 
published in both the Herald 11 * 
and Chronicle I should judge 
that he had the whole thing cut 
and dried in advance. Of course 
the farmers attended and a lot 
of people other than farmers at
tended. but the reports savor 

•to me of an attempt to help 
Premier Murray out of a hole. I 
may be wrong, but I notice that 
the moving spirit was G. Fred 
Pearson, the bosom friend of 
Premier Murray and the manag
ing editor of the Chronicle, the 
paper which was as dumb as an 
oyster on the good roads ques
tion at the time of the 
local elections. Mr. Pearson’s 
paper has recently been advo
cating the taking of the good

____ roads question out of politics
The service iti the Canning an(j the proceedings of the 

Methodist Church next Sunday meeting held in Halifax as giv- 
evening, 24th inst. will be con- en jn Halifax papers seems to 
ducted by Cororal, Rev. William iet the cat out of the bag. From 
Owen. Mr. Owen is a*Welshman that report I glean that Coun- 
whose forefathers for threegen- cillor Schurman, of Hants, urg- 
erations in direct descent have >d the roads be taken out of pol- 
also a member of the Nova Sco- jtics, that statute labor be aboi- 
been Methodist preachers. He is jghed and that some form of 
tia^onfe^nce direct taxation be adopted. Dr.

Through the courtesy of those Smith of Dartmouth, moved 
interested the Musical Service that the meeting declare itself 
will be directed by the Pipers 
and a quartette from Alderraot 
Crowds are attending these ser
vices. Come early.

so was

VISITED KENTWLLE

From Bear River news in 
Monitor we read:

Mrs. Percÿ Read and yttle 
grand-daughter Jennie Alexan
der, left for Kentille on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovett and 
Mr. and Mrs. W G. Clarke 
motored to Kentville o nSatur- 
day.

Pte. Alfred Banks of the 85th 
Battalion. Kentville, spent a 
few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Banks. Lake 
Jolly.

—

itHUN HAS SON
WITH CANADIAN

AT FRONT.

London, Sept. 23—A natu
ralized German in Çngîand has 
lately expressed himself in fa
vor of the Allies. He fought as 
a young man in the Franco- 
German war and that sickened 
him of way. The cheap victory 
placed the German people under 
the heels of the insolent mili
tary caste and in 1872 the 
Rhinelander a Christian lover 
of freedom and peace got him
self denationalized and settled 
in England where he might 
breathe freely and not be subject 
to the insults of every officer 
and uniformed functionary. He 
has a Canadian farmer son 
fighting in a Canadian Division 
in Flanders.

in favor of the abolishment of 
the statute labor law and <T. 
Fred Pearson thought that such 
a resolution should be left until 
after the municipal elections.
There’s the whole story. Abol

ition of the strange labor law. 
direct taxation for good roads.

Rev. James and Mrs. Stroth- 
ard are back in residence at the 
Methodist Parsonage.
or three weeks was a visit- (but the postponing of these dras- 
or with her daughter, Mrs. tic measures until after the 
Hockin wife of Rev. John municipal elections. Mr. Pear- 
Hockin, at Aylesford. Mr. son may consider himself very 
Strothard for some two shrewd but there is not a far- 
pretty valley town to accompany mer in the Province who will 
his wife home.- Truro News. * not see through his little game 

once it is brought to his atten
tion .

Who is going to pay for the 
good roads? Not the city man 
with his high power auto which 
cuts up the roads and makes 
them worse than ever. Not the 
mpn in the towns. Then who9 
Why, the farmer.

But don’t do anything with 
it until after the municipal el
ections. Don’t let the farmer 
know or he will get on his high 
horse and spill the beans.

That is a great solution sure
ly. The Government will be ask
ed by the good roads association 
to abolish statute labor and to 
resort to direct taxation. It will Alberta/ 346. 
gracefully bow to the wishes of “
the association and then it will Wlnard’s Liniment for sale er-

ery where. ....

Mrs. |

parlor and waited. At last your 
mother called out “Hark! 
there’s the guns and bombs go
ing and the shells flying up 
hear them in the distance, so I 
ran upstairs and looked out of 
the window, and then could 
both see and hear the guns go-1 Could anything better iBus
ing and the shells Allying up trate the point of self-sacrifice 
from all points. Then the big than the following anecdote: 
guns behind and in front of us One scorching day when his 
began to send their shells comrades were nearly prostrat- 
shrieking over us and bursting ed, he was seen carrying his 
with a roar and a blackSHRDL own gun gun and another’s, 
with a roar and a flash, and I two cartridge belts, two knap- 
knew it was about time I went; sacks and a dog. The colon- 
down stairs because the pieces el stopped him. 
of shell and shot coming down a ‘Look here, you marched all 
great height may crash throug yesterday and fought all last 
the roof. Just as I was about to 
turn from the window I sud-

MEN ENLISTED
IN CANADA REACH

OVEH350.000 MARK
SELF SACRIFICE

Miss Marie Calder. of Somer
set, returned last week from a 
visit to Boston. She was present 
at the reception given to her 
cousin. Mrs. Livingstone Blake, 
whose marriage was recently 
announced in the Register.— 
Register.

More Than Three Thousand 
Recruited Last Two Weeks 

Under Old System 
Ottawa, September 23—Dur

ing the last two weeks of the old 
system of recruiting 3,175 men 
enlisted in Canada, bringing the 
total to 365,000.

The fortnight’s. figures give 
Toronto district 469 ; London, 
367; Ottawa, 278; Montreal, 
705; Maritime Provinces, 238; 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
229; British Columbia 534; and

The price of mackeral drop
ped from twelve cents a pound 
to six cents i nPortland, Me., on 
Friday, when incoming fishing 
floats brought in the largest 
catch of mackeral that has been 
secured off the Maine coast in 
fifteen years.

night,’ the colonel said.
. . . ‘Yes, sir,’ said the young sol-
den ly became aware that I had dierfi respectfully, 
stopped a bit too long, for the ‘Well, then,what are you car-
shootmg seemed to be coming rying that dog for?’ 
right at me; and I could hear cause, colonel,’ said the 
the downward rush of the soldier.‘the dog’s tired.’

Minard’s Liniment Cores Dan
druff. take the question “out of poli-
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m>?t FROM INDIGESTION

We Mont Common Canne ol 
Thln Trouille in Poor Blood

Boumaelaa Troopn Won. Vie- | 
' tory Over the TeatonnMOTHERS

WHO KNOW
A Eat more Bread and Better 

Bread
Few of us eat 
enough of the 
“Staff of Life."
Make your 

Bread from

Bucharest, Sept 20—Rouman
ian troops have won a viagpry 
over the main Bulgariaareer- 
man and Turks forces Mn bat
tle at Enigea, Pobriypa/lt was 
officially announcedPThe fight
ing continues. /r

1
All conditions of depressed 

vitality tend to disturb the pro
cess of digestion. There is not 
a disturbed condition of life 
that may uot affect digestion.

London, Sept 20—Serbian But few causes of the trouble 
troops have advanced to within are so common as thin, weak, 
seven miles of Monastir and blood. It affects directly and at 
are engaged in sharp fighting once the process of nutrition, 
with the Bulgare, said a Nation- Not only is the action of the 
al Athens despatch today.

■ay there Is nothing can equal Zam- 
Buk for their children's skin ail
ments and injuries. Nothing Is so 
soothing or so quickly ends pain. 
Being entirely free from poisonous 
drugs and animal fata. Zam-Buk Is 
suitable for the most sensitive skis 
—even the skin ot s baby.

Mrs. J. Knox, of Pine Creek. 
Man., writes: “I should like to 
recommend Zam-Buk to all mothers. 
I consider It an Invaluable house
hold remedy—particularly where 
there are children. My little 
daughter had a rash break out on 
her wrists and hands during 
tag. but frequent appllcatio 
Zam-Buk kept the akin soft, ended 
■the Irritation, and very soon the 
rash was completely cured."

Zam-Buk Is equally good for 
eczema, ringworm, old sores, ulcers.

ViS-

1 gastric and intestinal glands 
The Bulgarians have been diminished but the" muscular 

driven from one trench position action of the stomach is weak- 
after another, much fighting is ened. Nothing will more 
going on in the open. For the promptly restore digestive ef- 
firet time since the war in the flciency than good, red blood. 
Balkans began cavalry are en- Without it the normal activity 
gaged at several points, along of the stomach is impossible, 
the serbo-Greek front. i Thin, pale people who com-

A Central News despatch said plain of indigestion must im- 
it was learned from reliable prove the condition of their 
sources that the Germans and blood to find relief. The most 
Bulgarian staffs had left Mon- active blood builder in such 
astir.

PURITY FLOUR teeth-

More Bread and Better Bread
m

abscesses, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, and all akin injuries. 
60o. box, 3 for $1.25, all druggists, 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Send lc. stamp for postage on free 
trial box. cases is Dr. Williams Pink Pills. 

They make the rich, red blood 
POTATO PRICES ARE GOOD which quickly restores the di- 

C. W. McKeen. manager of gestlye organs to their proper 
the Maple Leaf Fruit Farm and activity. and the dyspeptic who 
Produce Shipping Company, hated ^he s*Sht and smell 
Canning, is in the city, Mr Me- of food now looks forward to 
Keen’s company is one of the mea* Ome with pleasure. As 
largest shippers of potatoes Prov*n8 the value of Dr. \\ il- 
from the valley to the Cuban hams ^ok PiU^ in curing indig- 
market. ‘There is a good crop ! ®8ti°n Miss Edith M. Smith, R. 
of potatoes,” says Mr. McKeen, j ^ ^ert“’ Oh* - says: 1
“and the prices are ruling high. can honestly say I owe my pres- 
Speeulatore are now paying e.nf £ood health to Dr. Wil- 
-1.75 per barrel, and the com-1 hams Pink Pills. My stomach 
panies are hoping to receive ev- ■ was terribly weak and I suffer- 
en largére returns for the ship-1 ^ from indigestion and sick 
ments they are making. So far j headache, and was always very 
as our members are concerned ' nervous- * was troubled this 
they have a very light crop of way for near,y three years, and
apples.”__Herald. *n that time took a great deal

of doctors’ medicine, which, 
however, did not help me. 1 
could not eat anything without 

... . , ^ ... „„ . experiencing the most agoniz-
Michael Pettipas, Windsor,, ing pain. My sick headaches 

a workman on the work of re-, were most violent and I could 
moving the old railway bridge, not rest night or day. I was 

the Avon River had the 1 asked one day by a friend to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, anil 
consented to do so. After taking 
them some time 
were helping me, and I contin
ued to take them steadily for 
several mouths, until I found 
that I was completely cured. 
While taking the pills I gained 
both in strength and weight, 
and I feel it impossible to praise 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills too 
highly.”

You can procure these pills 
through any dealer in medictn2 * 
or by mail, post paid, at 50 cents 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT
Lead, Kindly Light, the bells are 

softly telling,
Till night be gone;

In many a heart the silent song 
is welling—

Leading Thou me on;
Oh. bells! That sing the hymns 

my mother sung—
Oh, bells! That sing the hymns 

my mother sung—
Lead Thou me on !

Life’s cup I left, with braver 
lips to drain it 

For that ye sing;
My cross I kiss, nor may I dare 

disdain it.
Oh, bells1 Ye voice the voice of 

one passed on!
Oh, bells! Till night be gone — 

till night be gone!
I hear the grasses o’er a dead 

face growing 
Beyond your song;

From out the year, my mother’s 
sweet eyes showing—

And night is gone;
Oh, bells! That sing 

rain and cold!
Oh, bells ! That sing' ajar the 

gates of gold!
I<ead, Kindly Light, the bells 

are softly pealing—- 
Lead Thou me on;

A child again against her heart
beats kneeling—

Till night be gone;
Oh, bells! Till night be 

ions story on—
Ob, bells! TIM night be gon — 

till nightt be gone!
—Louise Dunham Goldberry 

in Canadian Baptist.

MARITIME MEN BORE THE 
BRUNT OF HUN ATTACKS 

AT COUHCELETTE 
London, Sept 25—Nova Scot

ia and New Brunswick battal
ions bore the brunt of the fierce 
counter attacks which the Ger
mans made at Courcelette. Once 
the enemy managed to gain a 
foothold on the outskirts of the 
village, but after an hour's hard 
bombing they were driven out 
A wounded maritime officer just 
arrived in London describes the 
repulse of these onslaughts as 
the toughest he has been in 
during three days fighting. The 
Huns seem to have supreme 
contempt for death, he said. 
“Our machine guns decimated 
them, but others pressed on. 
though in bayonet fighting and 
clubbing they were no match 
for the Canadians who had 
tasted the glory of victory in the 
offensive.”
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TN buying flour, it is some con- 
solation to know that the 

responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest .with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you’ll 
like it Neatly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

WORKMAN INJURED ON
OLD AVON BRIDGE

b-

#.

( across
misfortune to meet with a ser
ious accident Monday morning. 
He was struck by a piece of 
iron sustaining a compound 
fracture to one of his legs. He 
was removed to the P.M. Hos
pital.
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m ► Four 112th Officers Saw Hun 
Zeppelin Brought Down.« H0RT0H FLOURV, ■ A rare sight was witnessed 

by Major Parker, Lieut. Lith- 
gow, Sergts. D. Cochran and A. 
P. Dill, of the 112th Battalion, 
when in London a few days ago, 
it was the occasion of the bring
ing down to earth of a monster 
enemy Zeppelin flying over 
London. “Jimmie” secured a 
button from the uniform of one 
of the crew and Don got away 
with a souvenir picking off the 
radiator.

it Manitoba Patent

BMl. LOOTED, LONDON. ONTARIO

m gone—
j

to CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors ANOTHER GAIN
» FOR THE BRITISH
-J J London, Sept. 26—The Brit

ish troops have ceptured the vil
lages of Morval and Lesboeure. 
together with several lines of 
trenches on a six-mile front be- 
teen Combles and Martinpuich, 
south of the Ancre river, says 
the official report from Brit!&* 
headquarters, issued about mid
night. This front was penetrat
ed to a depth of* more than a 
mile. Many prisoners were tak
en and heavy losses were in
flicted on the Germans.

NOTICE i108
Nox a Cold

i
Chicago had a great fire. Her 

citizens determined to make a 
greater Chicago. It was not her 
strategical position that made 
her great but the determination 
of her leaders of industry. They 
though of Chicago. They work 
ed overtime for Chicago. Brains 
teamplay and energy will do for 
Canada what it did for Chicago.

Let those of us who remain 
at home keep our end up with 
the men in the trenches, and 
prepare for them where they re
turn.

tx
*

Until further, notice the
■Mjk Leaf Fret Ceepuies Warekwe, 
Caaaiaf will be open on ieaday, 
litiifi) and Friday of each IN ONE DAYweek to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Float, Bras, 
Ziddhyi, Feed Flew. Arsenate of Lead,
Lae end Safeker.

ft Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi« is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks D ug Store.

4
y

r AJ*o a few 
tons of rtlag. Meiutiers will 
please- take delivery of thei»- 
ordeis on these o*

Highest market price 
' i paid for Butter, Eggs and 

Ily Porks 3 ms sw.

It is reported from New York 
that a combination is being 
formed headed by the Shub- 
erts and the Wm. A. Brady Co.. 
together with 20 other theatre 
magnates, who have pooled 
$2,000,000 for the purpose of or
ganizing 50 stock companies to 
fill engagements during the 
coming fall season. The object 
of the new move is to produce 
high class shows at as little 
cost as possible in order that 
the public may be enticed away

»

? For Sal
E. L. Harvie. on Elm St. in
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

Property owned by The thorough-going extent of, 
the censorship set up by Eng
land and her allies as the result 
of the war was brought home 
to the film industry, when a de
cree was signed in Ottawa per
manently barring from exhibi
tion in Canada the 5-part Vita- 
graph feature “The Suspect.” 
This film was condemned be
cause of Its obvious reflection 
upon the Russian political sys
tem. The V.L.S.E. represen- 
taties are planning to resubmit 
the picture to the Board of Ap
peal at Ottawa. Australian cen
sors are also busy. The “Kiss of 
Hate,” (Metro) starring Ethel 
Barrymore, is held up. They 
contend that it shows Russia, a 
British ally, in an unfavarable 
light.

I
41 a

For Sole Choice old oats also 
afterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows. 
Price $6.00 for season. Apply 
C. W. Webster, KeatvlUe, sw 31

WANTED— A young man 
with experience in the hard
ware business, to act as Clerk; 
also Assistant Shipper for the 
Shipping Room, with some 
knowledge of checking and 
packing goods. Please state 
age, experience and salary ex
pected . Apply to SUMNER CO., 
Moncton, N . B.

!BERLIN PUBLIC STUNNED 
BY ZEPPELIN LOSSES

♦

\\ SPECIAL NOTICE TO New York, Sept. 25—A news 
agency despatch from Geneva 
today says:
Loss of the two Zeppelins in 

Saturday night’s air raid on 
England has stunned the Ber
lin public, Swiss correspondents 
in the German capital tele
graphed today.

No recent reverse on the bat
tlefield has had such a depress
ing effect on the German people 
the correspondents reported.

The two Zeppelins are under
stood to have been among the

Dr. Leslie T. Allen formerly 
'of Kentville but now of Leth
bridge, Alberta, remits us for his 
newspaper 
week He is making sure of get
ting his newspaper for some 
years yet at the one dollar a 
year rate as he has paid in ad
vance to November .1918. Oth
ers who' wish to save 50 cents a 
year on their subscription 
should pay one or more years 
In advance before the end of 
October.

KENTVILLE FOLKS

3! subscription thissw
Wc wish to announce we are ex

clusive Kentville agents for the 
simple mixture of buckthorn back, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka. 
This remedy, used successfully for 
appendicitis, is the most THOROUGH 
bowel cleanser we ever so’d It is so 
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour or gassy stomach. Adler- 
i-ka never gripes, is sate to use and 
the INSTANT action is surprising. 
Tne Clark Drug store.

t
FOB SALE

V' The house and-lot now occup
ied by Leonard Houghton at 
Halls Harbor.

W. E. BOSCOE.
Kentville, N S„ April 26, 1916.

. Mr. James Toney has moved 
from Kentville and resides at 
Lake George where he can be 

... . . found by any person who de-
at The Friedrichhefen*1 factory. Y sires hl8 8erïice8 88 a hunter orMillard’s . Liniment . Cures 

Barns, Etc. Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.guide.
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KENTVILLE, SEPT. 29, 1916. KENTVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA VMr. Retail Merchant,
Kings County,

Nova Scotia’
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Ladies, Misses and 'Childrens% The election for municipal 
councillors will take place this 
fall. Nomination day will be on 
Tuesday, Oct 17, and election 
day on Tuesday, November 7th. 
It is time the electors in the 
various wards were thinking ov
er men whom they wish to rep
resent them ‘ the next three 
years.

Dear Sir:

NEW TAILORED SOTSREGARDING PENNY GOODS

You are undoubtedly aware of the difli- 
culty in obtaining Penny Goods today from 
either the Manufacturers or Jobber. It is 
not so much what you want, ns what you 
get and when you get it. We have it on 
good authority from some of the leading 
Manufacturers, that conditions are becom
ing worse instead of better.

Paying spot cash, we were fortunate 
in securing a large well assorted shipment of 
rapid sellers, from one of the leading Manu
facturers of Penny goods, and while the 
stock lasts, will be glad to till your orders 
in the rotation they are received.

Mail your order today, and we will 
send you an assortment that will sell 
rapidly.

in Navy and Brown
Make your selection early and get better suited.

♦

• ”4Cabinet to Resign.

London. September 29—“The 
Greek Ministerial Council held 
in Athens yesterday evening," 
says a wireless despatch from 
the Greek capital, “will be 
followed by the resignation of 
the Kalogeropoulos Cabinet 
and by the issue of a proc
lamation from King Contamine 
to the Greek nation”
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BEST TWO DAYS

BRITISH ARMY HAS
HAD IN FRANCE

A

T
British Front in France. 

Sept. 27, via London—The total 
number of prisoners, what are 
regarded in all quarters as the 
best two days’ the British Army 
has" had in France, approaches 
5.000.

Through the night there was 
heavy fighting, while othe Brit
ish were pressing forward their 
guns in the path of the preced
ing day’s gains,

.More than 1,000 prisoners 
were taken in Thiepval and the 
Zollern work. In a military 
sense this work, lying between 
Thiepval and Courcelette, was 
regarded as more important 
than the crushed ruins of the 
village. Here, at the hinge of 
the battle front, „with the old 
first line fortifications all the 
power guns could command has, 
fought against evpry art of 
modern defence. German dug- 
outs. which were so deep that 
could not penetrate them, had 
the 12-inch high explosive she'll 
their doors closed in by debris 
from explosions. Indeed, with 
shell fire of all sorts, the Brit
ish literally locked the Germans 
in their refuges, and under cov
er of its curtain appeared at 
the remaining open doorways 
of the dugouts. which were all 
connected with underground 
galleries, and marched out the 
occupants as prisoners.

“The ‘Tanks,’ or new armored 
motor cars assisted in the at

tack, overwhelming machine 
gun positions. The taking of 
Thiepval and Zollern work 
means that the German gun 
position around Grandecourt 
ami in the valley 
Ancre have been çeféaled. and 
already the Germans arè re- 

* ported to have begun withdraw
al of their batteries in that 
neighborhood...... .—^

London, Sept. 27—A despatch 
from Reuter’s correspondent at 
British Headquarters in North
ern France says:

“The recent fighting illustra
tes how completely our army 
now has the upper hand. We are 
advancing witlY4$ie deliberate 
calculation which is only pos
sible to the side of irresistible 
strength. The German army in 
the West is now fighting a slow 
rear-guard action. The enemy 
gun fire also has been consid
erably less in volume than we 
had reason to anticipate from 
past experiences. I hear that a 
patrol, even the word cavalry is 
mentioned, has been forward in
to the positions where down to 
a very few days ago no horse
men could possibly have ven
tured.” *

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED.

<l>
P. S. We have a a large stock of Plain 

and Fancy Biscuits, Confectionery, Cream 
Candy, Chocolates Cigars, Cigarettes, etc.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF
Suitings, Coalings and English Fall Dress Goods

i.
C<
pi;LOAN TOTALS 200 MILLIONSGRAND CONCERT
triiAT BERWICK

Mails Brought la Many New 
Sabserlptloas to Canada’s 

War Loan.

VeiSEALYSThe famous 85th Battalion 
Band assisted by the best talent 
in the Highland Brigade as 
well as other artists of equal ] Ottawa, Sept. 26—Subscrip- 
merit will give a concert at, tions to the Canadian war loan 
Berwick Friday, evening, Oct., up to today totalled, $200,000,- 
6th. in the interest of the Milit-1 000. Yesterday’s mails alone 
ary Y. M. C. A. work which is 
doing much for the soldiers in 
the trenches at the front.

A special train will leave Al
dershot calling at Kentville and 
the intervening stations and 

returning the same evening.
Watch for posters and more de^ 
finite information.

V till
111.'!/ wil
pri
for
$7.brought $27,000,000 and more 

is expected. Sir Thomas White 
received a cable of congratula
tion from Sir Robert Nivson, 
the eminent London financier, 
today.

The loan will be followed by 
arrangements for further Im
perial credits in Canada, and to 
this end the Finance Minister 
is to meet the Canadian Bank^ 
ers’ Association for conference.
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For Amateu rs
From Bridgetown Monitor

v>.. ,:hv6 always m si < ck a Large Aseonim M < f «
Lieut. Ronald Ruggles acting 

paymaster of the 246th Battal
ion. Aldershot, spent Sunday in 
town at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rug
gles.

■ IIFilms, Papers and Cameras97th BATTALION
ARRIVES SAFELY

Kaa
Illustrated Booklets giving price and 

hints tor using.
American Legion Battalion, 

Formerly at Aldershot, Now 
In England.

Fend iour

It yon ai ■not able vf call send us
your supplies' by return mail

* Messrs. Truman Sanford and 
Alex Buckler of Wolfville, ar
rived in town on Monday, and j Ottawa, Sept. 26—It is offic- 
in company with Mr. Milieu jally announced, through the 
Buckler proceeded to the south chief Press Censor’s Office, that 
woods on a moose hunting trip, the following troops have arriv- 
We wish them success. ed safely in IÇügland :

Mr.-and Mrs. I. W. Kent of The 6th Battery, Seige Artil- 
Tupperville, N.S., announce lery.
the engagement of their daugh- a field artillery brigade, com- 
ter Bessie Weatherspoon to prising the 56th, 52nd and 53rd 
Mr. Stafford T Akins of Fal- batteries and ammunition col- 
mouth. N.S., marriage to take 
place the later part of October.

your order and get

Ste
Clark’s Drug Store

Kentville, K S.
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OATS FOR SALEMrs. John McQuarrie, accom- j
SEIMS'Aubrey ElLtl^arf^infrseirSeS::
Kinnon Westville, returned ‘ ance of their feed oats at great- 
home from a pleasant auto trip ly reduced prices. Appl to H. T. to various1 points in Annapolis. Puteifer, Snnny.ido, NJS. sw 4t

Scot ^Leavi n g "steVl arton they Wanted—Sept. 10th, a Girl
motored toe first day to for kitchen work, a waitress and
ville, on the following djty'lhey one chambermaid. Apply 
visited the Military C<mps at Aberdeen Hotel, KentvfflA 
Kentville and from there they Carriages are bound to ad- 
motored on to Digby and back vance 10 to 12 per cent for 1917. 
to Annapolis Royal via Bear Are you interested in our Ciear- 
River. The next day found them ance Prices. Parker’s, Canning 
back at Wolfville. en route alld Kentville. 
there to taking in t he beauties For Sale a good Driving or 
of Blomidon, Canning ana Ftidine Horse. Apply to Mrs. T. 
Kingsport. Leaving Wolfville A i,yd|ardt Kentville. 
they passed through toe towns private E. Clare Cox, son of 
of Noel, Walton and to Shub- ^itoT p, e. Cox of Middleton 
enaoadie and on home The out- jg wounded and in a hôpital In 
ing was most, enjoyable and toe F land,4toer perf^ Stellarton ^Saturday last, steamer 
News in Free Lance. prince Arthur had the outward

passenger trip of the season, 
her capacity (700) being ex
ceeded by almost 60 from the 
Halifax and South Western 
train, who were left behind, 
and who went by toe Prince 
George.

umn.
The 97th Battalion. Aldershot 

The 100th Battalion and 144th 
Battalion, Manitoba. OnFirst steel steamship

IN NOVA SCOTIA

]The War Hunt Go Through the 
WinterThe keel has been laid for the 

2,000 ton steel steamship, which 
the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company is building at New 
Glasgow. , All the steel for the 
steamer has been fabricated
and the rivetters at work fit- „^ ■ , ...
ting the bottom. Whether the - ^n to™  ̂detriment 

the newspaper adds, has made 
%11 necessary arrangements for 
supplying the troops, and gar
ments, blankets and other es
sentials for winter warfare have 
been going to the front at the 
rate of eighty carloads a day 
since September 15.

♦
Paris, Sept. 27—It does not 

seem probable that another 
winter campaign is avoidable, 
says La Liberté, Joseph Thier-

H

Pi
steamer will be ready for laun- j 
ching this year is problematical, 
but she will certainly be afloat 
and rady for sea by April. The 
steamer is to be fitted with tur
bine engines. This will be the 
first steel steamer to be built 
in Nova Scotia and if the ven- 
tuer proves a success and feas
ible the Scotia Company will
build others. Major (Rev.) E. J. Brooks,
-------_/-------------------------------- who at the beginning of the war

Jr FOB SALE was pastor of the Falmouth, N.
London, September 28—The ^r --------- S., Baptist Church was killed in
Council of Greek Ministers has Jr About 125 acres land at the action on Sept. 15th. He enlist- 
decided upon an agreement witipf foot of the South Mountain, 1 ed as a private in the 25th Bat- 
King Constantine upon milita^ in Waterville, 7 acres in orchard talion, took a Lieutenant’s 
co-operation with the Entente cuts* 12 tons hay, great chance course of instruction at Hall- 
Powers, says a Reuter despatch for improvement. fax, and since going overseas
from Athens dated Wednesday. 0 tf NATHAN BEST, has been twice promoted.
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GREEKS WILL CO-OPERATE 
WITH ALLIES (

Auto Tireg, Casings,. Inner 
Tubes, all sizes, Goodyear, 
Dominion or United States 
brands. Parkers—Kentville or 
Canning.
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A !> 1826 1916 ‘The Green Lantern . ft NEWCOMBE & Go.Red Store 

WANTED! Cor. Main Street and Church Demonstrating Neweombe’s Supreme 
Position in Offering Splendid Assort
ments and Outstanding VALUES in —

“ Distinctive Autumn 
Outerwear^ Women”

ve.
Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 

great variety ol flavors served here, made from the purest of 
cream and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.

If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cap of Tea. Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake. •

Dry Plucked

CHICKENS
of Good Quality 

*—also— 

Choice Dairy MRS. A. C. MORE
♦

ManagerBUTTER
—and— *LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

■f 'FRESH EGGS*

well Motor Co., Limited, a hand
some Maxwell Runabout for his 
extensive practice. This <s the 
first Runabout of this Company 
that has been purchased in this Queeiis County Exhibition 
County and it is generally ac- be held at Caledonia, Oct.

3rd and 4th.
Benjamin Burgoyne of New 

Ross died Sept. 25th, aged 94 
years and 5 months.

Laurie C. Woodworth of 
Summerland, B. C., a former 
resident of Aylesford 
cently accidently shot and kill
ed in British Columbia.

Mr. Robert States now of Mt. 
Denson has been visiting his 
home and farm in Centreville 
and was warmly welcomed by 
his friends,

Mrs. W. S. Woodworth who 
has been giving a series of very 
enjoyable afternoon teas was 

9Q again “At Home” to a number 
85 °* her friends on Wednesday 

last.

Ik,ÏÏ B
U!. We pay CASH for any

Produce that we require. The Exhibitiôn at Bridgewat
er took place this tfreek, Sept 
27th—29th.

!
» i 3

»,LAMOST 8 STEADMAN ■t r~;ii
kuowledged to be very attrac
tive i / ! wyappearance as well as a 

rviceable car. // 1 m
w•yt

fs For the Exhibition of Military
Events to be given by officers and 

of the N S. Highland Brigade 
at Aldershot on SATURDAY, 
September 30th., at 2.00 P. M., 
the following Excursion arrange
ments have been named by the 
Dominion Atlantic Ry :

j
! jminion Atlantic Ry. .

Stylish was re-

New Hats<i> P - jps' . at Weaver’s
Come and see my fine dis
play of Trimmed and'Un- 
trimmed Hats for women. 
Very latest styles, beauti
ful quality materials, 
blacks and colors, 
will be pleased with the 
prices ranging from $1.50" 
for untrimmed up to 
$7.50 for the best trim
med ones.
You will be sure to find a 
suitable shape and you 
can also be sure the styles 
will be correct. Come in 
any time and try some on.

srecuu. mi* FAKES Look at the question from the negative standpoint, sooner or later, 
one will have to choose the new Autumn Cost. Skirt, or B‘01180 The 
advantage of an immediate choice cannot be emphasized to srtongly.

— --Wear the New Things While they are New — — 
26 New Arrivals in Womens Separate Coats

Latest Styles, yet Warm and Serviceable - The Autumn COATS and 
SUITS have never been more practical.

Lv Windsor 12.18 
I “ Mt. Denson 12.34 

“ Hants port 12.39 “ 
“ Avonport 
44 Horton Ldg 1.00 *' 

V* Grand Pre 1,05 44 
“ Wolfville 1.11 44
44 Pt. Williams 1.17 44
44 Aldershot

V .65
Lieut. John Stairs, of Halifax, 

a son of the late George Stairs, 
- 35 j the fifth member of the Stairs 
.30j family has died in the country’s 
.25 cause. The only surviving son

---- j of this family is Lieut. Dennis
j Stairs recently wounded.

Mrs. Arthur Fojvler of Brook
line, Mass., arrived Wednesday 
and will spend two or three 
weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Palmeter of 

From Stations Yarmouth to Billtown.

12.54 44 .50You
.45

"h
1.40 44fit

From all stations on Cornwallis 
Valley Branch single first-class 
fare, going and returning by regu
lar trains on Saturday only. We Sell all the time when 

' ever we can the following lines 
Get our Prices, it means Money 
Saved to you :
Carriages—Harness Goods of all Kinds. Team 

Collars, and Collar Pads—Trunks, Suit Cases— 
Whips, Lashes, Brushes, Combs—Axle Oils and 
Greases—Auto, Separator, Carriage and Har
ness Oils — Horse Medicines, Horse Boots, 
Blankets, Robes, etc.

--Anything for your HORSE— 
in doors or out, on track or road 
or farm.

Coldbrook, single first-class fare — Mr. J. Everett Kinsman, M. 
excursionists travelling by regular R • R ■ • cf Centreville has receiv-
trains. Tickets on sale Friday and u- yy.V 'Ki' 8011 ' "',r' ^
0 Kinsman, who was wounded
Saturday, Sept. 29th. and 30th.,j Sept. 5th while in active Mr.
good returning on Monday, Oct 2ndi vice, overseas, returned to duty 

| again September ISth. The 
I wound was in the shoulder 

Gen Pass. Agent, caused by a shrapnel shell. This 
will be good news for his many 

----------------- friends.

WEAVER’S
*1

i
"Wkrt jm mj Cask anl Pi, leu 
■ Ike Haacbri Wttaw Si R. 11. PARKER,Kentville Non lootta

Mrs. Simpson, wife of late 
Rev. D. H. Simpson is visiting 
Mrs. F. W. Verge in Barss* 
Corner. Lunenburg Co. She gave 
an address in the Baptist church 
there Sunday evening on the 
Panama Canal. Mrs. Simpson 
spent some months in the Canal j 
zone, was a passenger on the 
first steamer which went thru 
the canal after the great slide. 
Her talk, which she illustrated 
with chalk sketches on a black
board. was most ihteresting.

Rev. Wm. Owen of the W.O.
C., 219th Battalion, Camp Al
dershot, will preach in the 
Disciple Church. Port Williams,U 
Sunday evening. October 
1st Special music .*<uÿ 
the “ Purple Feather 
tette," Rev. R . T. 
also sing a solo. Do 
opportunity of

Stencils Stencils
IXSHIPPING MARKS. Etc.

>- When you want neatly 
designed, Clean Cut Stencils
go to O. G. COGSWELL,
Port Williams.

Promptly filled.
Order direct.

Chocolates
Orders

PARKER’S CANNING and 
KENTVILLE* Just Arrived.

I j mNotice. A Fresh Shipment
of WILLARD1 8
Handsome Pack
ages at a Moderate 

Price

Come in and see my, 
display.

A complete line of
Five and Ten Cent 

Bars and Boxes

4 AUCTION/^Franey Stables
p"- Re-Opened for Business

BImtAm,
Monday, Oct 2nd,, 1916,

Haying Tools• • • •
Preserve Uars• • • •
Paris Green• • • •
Buck Wheat

— Give us a Call --

iar-
Ipfell will 
miss this 
ng these 

talented men on their last visit 
to our village before going ov
erseas.

To be Sold at Auctw 
mises of tbe late T. L. Rtf

ik»
The undersigned will open 

the above stables on MONDAY, 
OCT. 1st Boarding and Bait
ing of Horses personally at
tended t6. 
always.

’
o clock sharp the following : 

farrow cow. 7 years old: 1 cow due 
to freshen 1st. Oct; 1 pr. 3 old steers 
broken, one pair i year old steers 
1 all purpjse Bay mare, 6 years old; 1 
set double harness, i set single harness, 
1 spray pump, 1 disk harrow, 1 barrel 
header, 1 weeder, i roller, 1 horse rake,

Mr. Charles H. Ells of Valley 
Falls, Rhode Island came to this 
County on Monday last and is 
spending a short vacation with 
his sister, Mrs. Owen Strong of 
Cornwallis and Mr. Lewis Ells 
of Kentville. Mr. Ells is accom
panied by a friend Mr. Edward 
F. Dunn of Valley Falls. They 
expect to return op Saturday. 
Mr) Ells worked here with 
Mr. Tom Cox and left Kings Co., 
for the United States In 1884. 
Mr. Ells is interested in his na
tive County and what it is do
ing for the cause of the Empire 
He will visit Caiiip Alderdtibt 
before returning.

The best of care

k Bulk Chocolates - 
first-class, 60c. lb.

JAMES P. BROWN
1 horse cart, 1 hay wagon, i ox fart,,
1 sloven wagon, 2 sets bob sleds, 2 pi jws,
1 horse hoe. 1 spring rooth harrow, I ______
S!v"s,X"’i«p^bXo».,'!Sl Nicely located. Furnished 
and shafts, i siegh. i tabhogon, chains, j Room* suitable for wives and 
hoes, shovels, locks, and vayibus other | relatives of"-6fl6cèrS and SOl-
‘"terms'- Under s.o.on ,-aUi. over djers< also office ÏOom^^Apply
that amount 6 mos, credit with approved | Rt OHCC at A®VerU86r UBlW, 
secruity with interest at-8 p. c. 1 o&a x

James H. Rogers 
A. M. Rogers 
Fletcher McBride

FOB RENTALF. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. H.

Rosedale Choco- 
«c lb.lates

C. A. Reid, contractor of 
Cambridge, Mass., is on a visit 
to his old home at Avonport. 
He stopped off at Middleton on 
Tuesday to see relatives in these 
two places.—Outlook.

I Tfie aiannual meeting of the 
i<f-,%utor5— I Presbyterian Bynod will meet 

b I 1 1 at Truro opening Oct 3.
G. C. McDougall i

-
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'-4THE WAR MOVINU 

j FORWARD FAVORABLY

Official Bulletins |
SIGHT SEEING in the AOOKIES <■s

HE eiormoM height of th*T tiemountain» throne!
Canadian Pacific passes Is 

such that passengers are apt to
Attacking simultaneously on 

an area of fifteen miles, 
ning from Martinpulch to the 
Somme, the British and French 
forces have delivered another 
smashing blow on the German 

! lines and pushed forward their 
1 positions for notable gains.

From Martinpuich to Combles 
a distance of six miles the Brit
ish have driven in their wedge 
to a depth of more than a mile, 

i and captured in the attack the 
! important strategic towns of 
Lisboeufs and Morval, the latter 
a scant mile of Combles.

To the French fell the town 
of Raricourt, tWo miles east, and 
the outskirts of Fregicourt, one 

j mile northwest of Combles. In 
addition, trenches near Freig- 
court, in the vicinity of Bouch- 
avesnes, and to the south from» 
the vicinity of the Canal du 
Nord to the Somme were taken.
The capture of Morval by the 

, British and of part of Fregi- 
; court by the French, apparent- 
I ly seals the fate of Combles,
: which the Germans have stolid- 
j ly held for weeks, despite the 
! violient attacks thrown against 
it The defenders of the virtual
ly surounded town have left to ! 
them for escape only the valley 
a mile in width, running north- ! customers being careless in 
northeast, and in the traversing | paying or renewing their note 

, of which they must come under when due we desire to give not- 
the guns of the British and ice that hereafter if any of our 
French. respectively. from customer* let their note go to 

| Morval and the vicinity of dishonor we will not help them 
iFregicourt Another notable to renew same. We are always 
step in their approach upon willing to help our customers 
Peronne is marked in the cap- with their note, provided they 
ture by the French of trenches will look after it when due. 
in the Canal du Nord region.» Bet hereafter In no case will It 

Except in France there has be renewed If it is allowed to be- 
been no important engagements come dishonored, but will in- 
on any of the various fronts, struct the Bank to pass it over 
Berlin reports the repulse of for collection.
Russian attacks in Volhynia, < C. 0. COOK & SON. 
mountains. Petrograd is still sil- Waterville, June 25, 1916. 
ent as to the operations on the 
Galicia and the Carpathian 
eastern front, but unofficial ad
vices say the Russians have be
gun a new offensive on a large
scale in the hope of cutting pupe Prftd PppcherOn 

down the counter-attacks of irure Dlcll rervuciuu 
the Teutons and piercing their ’

! front before winter sets in. The i 
| Rumanians are still struggling |
for supremacy over the Teuton- , Will make following route fort- 
ic alliés in the Azurduk and Vul- lightly : 
can passes of the Transylvanian 
Alps, but according to Berlin all 
their attacks have, been repuls-

run-
miss the majesty of the eceaery 

able to look op ao« 
Mount 

mile

on leas they are 
see these snow-clad peaks.
Sir Donald, for Instance. Is 
higher tuan h* railway track over 
which It towers. Those who sit 
on the platform of the observation 
ear of course see everything but 
the space here Is united A great 
hit has therefore been made with 
the new type of open observation 
or sightseeing car which was plac
ed on all through trains this sum- , 
aaer on certain of the most pictur-. 
eaque districts In the Canadian 
dflc Rockier, and on the local | 
trains between Banff and Lake j 
Louise.
(1) C.P.R. Open Observation Car. |
(2) Mount Sir Donald. I

\\
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on a six mile front between 
Combles Martinpuich, south of 

60 YEARS AGO the Ancre River, says th offic
ial report from British Head
quarters, issued about midnight. 
This front was penetrated to a 
depth of more than a mile. 
Many prisoners were taken and 

Ottawa, Sept 23, '16—With heavy losses were inflicted on 
Canada recru ting, training, and the Germans, 
sending overseas thousands of { "South of Ancre our troops 
her best and bravest for service attacked Monday and have been 
in the greatest war ever waged everywhere successful. Enemy 
In the history of the world, it positions were stormed on a 
may seem somewhat paltry front of about six miles between 
to be resurrecting accounts of, Combles and Martinpuich to a 
what was after all a compara- depth of more than a mile, 
tively small undertakng—the The strongly fortified villages of 
raising in 1858 af 100th Prince Morval and Lesboeufs, togeth- 
of Wales Royal Canadian Re- er with several lines of trench- 
giment Yet, oddly enough, es. have fallen into our hands, 
there are certain points of sim- “The tillage of Morval stands 
ilarity between the experiences on the heights north of Combe- 
of 1858 and those of 1914-16, is and, with its subterranean 
which lend to the story of the quarries, trenches and wire en- 
“Old Hundredth” a keen, pre- tanglements constituted a for- 
sent-day interest, and make it midable fortress The posess- 
well worth while to recall what ion of these two villages is of 
is unfortunately becoming an considerable military import- 
atmost totally forgotten chap- ance, and practically seer the 
ter in Canadian history. enemy’s communication with

During the course of the Cri- Combles, 
mean War, Canada had more “A large number of prisoners, 
than once expressed a desire to machine guns and other war 
help the Mother Country by material were taken. Heavy 
sending to her support forces of losses were inflicted on the en- 
men raised in the colony, but emy. In comparison with the 
these offers had all been refus- results achieved our losses have 
ed. Then came the menace of been, so far, comparatively 
the Indian Mutiny with all the small.
fears and horrors it engender- “On Sunday six enemy aero- 
ed and again Canadian senti- planes were destroyed in air 
ment was roused to the pont fights, and at least three others 
when it was felt that something were driven to the earth dam- 
tangible should be done to lend aged. Three of our machines are 
assistance in the hour of need, missing.”
This time the proffer of aid was, 
not rejected and the Governor-]
General, Sir Edmund Walker |
Head, was commissioned to A Harvest Home will be held 
raise a regiment for the Imper- on tt,e Y.M.C.A. grounds, 
iai serice. ! Kentville, on Saturday , 30th

To recruit the necessary num- inst., Fruit, Flowers, and Vege- 
ber of men, an ingenious tables will be on sale, including 
scheme was evolved. .Sir Ed- prjze fruit from the Halifax Ex- 
mund Head had the authority to hlbition. A corn boil, baked 
appoint a certain number of the beans, pumpkin pies, doughnuts 
officers, these including the an(] ather refreshments will be 
junior major, six captains, aerwed from 2 to 9 o'clock, 
eight lieutenants, and four en- All soldiers are invited to be 
signs. He decided that each man present. A Band will be in at- 
applylng for one of these com-1 tendance, 
missions should be required to
enlist a certain number of men. number of subscribers have 
The major wasto he responsible heed to our call for
f°r two hundred,t|e^h »Qney and are remitting. Ot-
for eighty, Heutenan r hen) who haTe not the means
fort2,Vand ^i1 ena gn ,0f just at present are asking for
ty. The resu t was mos. satis- mtle more time with a pro- 
factory. W.thin two or three when they can remit All
months eleven hundred men made (or a delay will
had to be recruited and parttally complied with, providing
trained and held in readiness to payment lg premised before the 
sail for England. end of October. Othere who

are long in arrears have taken 
no notice of our warnings and 
they must not complain when 
their account Is placed for col
lection and $1.50 per year 
charged and magistrate and 
constables costs added. The 
time to settle is now or pay 
much more for the delay, o&a

BECBUITIN IN
CANADA OVER «

'4IS’Enlisting Repeating Itself In 
ferrent War—Forgotten 

Chapter in Oar History

Grapes
Thejv ' green or ripe, in 

5) jelly, spiced con-
f' serves, or simply

preserved in light 
syrup, make a delicious 
and inexpensive addition 
to your winter supplies.

\
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Stallion IMMER >IFLantk-
Sugar 1Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman's; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night.

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick, over

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin's at noon. Home at

) §5fi

DAY
ed.

because of its purity and 
FINE granulation, is 
best for all preserving.

2 and 54b Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

"The All-Purpose Sugar"

In the Macedonian campaign 
continued reports of success
es for the entente allies come 
from their various chancellories 
West of Fiorina the Russians 
have captured a hill from the 
Bulgare. The Serbians have 
crossed the frontier into their 
own country and reached a pos
ition north of Krusograd, while 
the French northwest of Flar-I 
ina hav epenetrated the out-1 night.
skirts of Petorak. The British to ! This repeated every fortnight 
the north of Lake Tahinos, on until August 6th. 
the eastern end of the battle I $. R. JACKSON, owner, 
line, also report an advance, but 
Berlin says that all their at- o tf 
tacks were repulsed. —
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Detailed to take
MUSKETRY COURSE ZlvCHESTER BENNEtr. Crow

>A HARVEST HOME NOTICE AcPOPULACE REVOLTS IN 
CHEMNITZ AFTER 

HEARING OF LOSSES

The following Officers have 
detailed from the Nova Scotia 
Scotia Highland Brigade to 
take the 6th Musketry Course at 
Rockllffe. which commences on 
the 21st inst

From the 185th Battalion— 
Lieut Edmund Maurice John
stone, Lieut Donald Nell Mac
Donald .

From 19Srd Batt’n—Harold 
Charles Lowther, Lieut Cecil 
Jeffreys Markham, Lieut. Henry 
Findlay Orman.
. .From 219th Battalion—Capt. 
Harry Arnold Kent, Lieut. Chas 
Edgar Miller.

For the rest of the season I 
I am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

AO
11'London, Sept. 20—Serious 

rioting, in which a number of 
lives were lost, occurred at 
Chemnitz on Saturday after
noon, according to a Central 
News despatch from TheHague. 
The despatch says that the riot
ing started when the news ar
rived of the heavy losses of 
Chemnitz workmen in the 
Somme battle.

Crowds assembled on the 
streets and sang “The Interna
tionale.”

They refused to disperse and 
were charged by Hussars.

Five Hussars were killed and 
forty wounded, and about forty 
civilians were killed and 300,- 
armed with revolvers, were ar
rested.
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W. H. HARVEY, \ Pw
catic
InfliREPAIR SHOP, Kentville.

SOLDIER’S SERVICES
ST. PAUL’S, KENTVILLE

Mal
■This is to certify that I have 

used MINARD'S LINIMENT In 
my family for years, and con
sider it the best liniment on 
the market. I have found it ex
cellent for horse flesh.

i Services as usual. “Doing My 
Bit," and “The Nameless Grav
es” are the subjects for the day.
Special vocal music will be giv
en in the evening by members 
of the Highland Brigade. Rev.
R. B. Lajrton, pastor, will One sheep strayed on the 
preach at both services.

Wat

NOTICE (Signed)
BRITISH TROOPS

CAPTURED MORVAL
AND LE8BOCEFS.

W. S. PINEO,
“Woodlands,” Middleton, N.S.farm of Mrs. Jessie L. Borden, 

Belcher Street.
The owner can have the same 

by proving property, and pay
ing expenses.
Port Williams, Sept 25th, 1916.

Mr. Keith Porter, Station., 
Agent at Canning isited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Graves, 
Bridgetown, over Sunday.

Wanted—A young girt for 
general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office. sw 41

London, Sept. 26—The Brit
ish have’ captured the villages! 
of Morval and Lesboefs, togeth
er with several lines of trenches
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Scrofula disfigure» and 
cause* life-long misery.

Children become 
strong and lively when 
given small doses of

Scott’s Emulsion
every day. The starved 
body is fed; the swollen 
glands healed, and the 
tainted blood vitalized. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott’* Emulsion con
quer scrofula and many 
other blood diseases.

FOR SALK IT DRUGGIST»

■ante of paper and this ad. See 
our beautiful Savings Bank mad Child's
Sketch-Book. Each bank con taxas s

it. West. Taw—a. Omà.1*6 W.

SCROFULA

%

î, i
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VaWith Canadian blood running

r* P^mm red.

m Yet by some the call passif I
unheeded Jf l

You let other men go, wnile i 
you stay,

Don't you know it is you who 
are needed

To help the “Day,” Britain’s ,

i:A-

it% i- i 1fl•H
“Day”

Let the slacker hang back .if he 
wants to,
But if manhood’s not dead 

you will go
To the aid of a country who 
» needs you

Help vanquish her crime-

m «

5Tviz..IPIâPC-ïlsâfcÆ

\
Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies N

:iridden foe.
There’s a battle to fight —will 

you fight it?
There’s a debt to be paid— 
will you pay?

There are grave wrongs to 
v. right—will you right them ?

Then enlist for your country 
to -day.

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
puotographers. .
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

* Cyko, the prize-winning phot ographic paper. And bad 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

K k

FORCDOLSiEING 
ANDFALL DAYS

:♦
♦

Elsie Hammond. ■

:Clark’s Dru*> Store 1X *
CEMENT BRICK Best-McGIllNOTICE St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

Church, Waterville, was on the 
evening of Tuesday, Setember 
12th the scene of an exception
ally pretty wedding, and one of 
interest to the many friends 
present. The principals were 
Miss Myrtle Inez Best, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Best, and Mr. Arthur Kendall,
McGill.

The impressive double ring 
ceremony of the Presbyterian 
Church was performed by Rev.
W. H. Spencer, BA. assisted 
by Rev. J. A. Smith, of Berwick 
Methodist Chuch, the decor
ations were in charge of the 
choir, and were very beautiful.
The green of potted plants and 
ferns exquisitely mingled with 
roses, sweet peas,, and asters 
was a marvel of beauty. Prelud
es and wedding music were 
played by the organist of the 
church as the guests were being 
seated and to the lovely strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march the bridal party entered 
the church and were escorted by 
ushers to the chancel where 
amid a profusion of flowers they 
stood beneath a ribbon arch ar
ranged to form a true lover’s 
knot, with the pendant wedding 

i bell suspended from the centre.
The bride was a picture of n 

girlish beauty, in a gown of 
duchess satin with crystal 
banning. The bridal veil was ar- ijjkjl 
ranged i n cap effect with or- & 'f\ 
ange blossoms. She carried a j 
shower bouquet of carnations ^ ItVV 
and maiden-hair fern, and was 
attended by Miss Hazel Ritchie, 
of Morden, looking very debon- 
iar in a gown of ecru lace over 
mauve silk. She carried a quaint 
bouquet of sweet peas and 
mignonette. The groom was at
tired in the conventional broad
cloth and was attended by Mr.
Phillip Illsley of Somerset.

The ushers were Miss Adelia 
McBride wearing taffeta silk 
and Miss Gladys Durling in 
pink silk, with corsage bou
quets, thus making the bridal 
party replete in loveliness and \ 
effective color scheme..Follow
ing the ceremony a dainty tiuf- 
fet luncheon was served to the | 
bridal party at the home of Mrs i 
Burgess MacMahon, and amid 
a shower of sweet peas, the hap- i 
py couple left by motor to poii.ts j 
of Interest throughout the Pro-, 
vince, visiting Halifax and oth
er towns.

Among the valuable wedding "ZZ 1
gifts were cheques, cut glass. XWAH PICTORIAL 
silver and embroidered linen. ' J , 7
The groom's gift to the brid< Thomason Sec-
r bridesmaid ï^pearl" brooch Messrs. Hodder and Stongh-1 retary of the firm of Thompson- 
and to the groomsman a set of ton of London, are publishing Sutherland, Ltd., North Syd- 
„ni,i links immediately for the Canadian ney, spent- the week-end in
R A mahoeanv narlor chair was Records Office, at the price of Camp, the guest of Colonel W. 
eiven bv the choir of St 4n- 6d. net, the first number of “The E . Thompson, Camp Command- 
drew's Church of which th. Canadian War Pictorial,” a ant. During the late 80’s and 
bride has been a valued mem magnificent photographic re- 90's of the last century they 
her andZie leading soprano cord of the activities of the Can- ’ college associates at Dal- 
soloist for someVeara adlan Army The magazine is housie University and were
soloist for some years. printed throughout in machine known throughout the Province

photogravure, and promises to as “star” footballists. Mr. 
be one of the most interesting Thompson took occasion to vis- 
and handsome the war has yet it his cousin, Lieut. Cecil 
produced. ; Sutherland, 185th Battalion,

and friends in Camp.

Best in the market—Cost no more

Lay up well—Permanent
MADE BY

S
ri

Brim' y-ur C ni«acs and 
Automobile* in and have
Lfaem L a hrd iqi The im- 
proxe 1 apjie.UiUice will de
light you

CHARLES Mac DONALD,
Dec 17. Ij r

1
Centre ville. N s

Cast Fireside Heaters are the best. They 
provide the children an open fire which is 
both healthful and delightful.
This is our Regal Franklin. Features: 
Open-front basket fire, swing top, nickel-» 
led side panels with medallion, |x>rcclain 
vaporizing cup urn, nickel name plate, 
bright polished edges.

Bright ayl cheerful for the cool days. 

Orders Regal Franklin Cast Fireside Heater. 
Its purpose is to give you satisfaction.

Ask for Booklet.

RHEUMO CUnB> 
RHEUMATISM House Painting.

No how ioog yoo, case ■ *8611 t f Of Benjamin

. " borne of Moore s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNli
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

1
may be, don't despair, get 
Rheumo today. Clark sells it wiib a guar 
antee to benefit you. Rheumo is wonder 

quick action, 
les and

«
ful in its 
the muse
and stiffness, and very soon a Rheumo 
patient is able to have the same strength 
and vitali MÉ| 
blood sc

w cannot possibly exist, 
only $1.00 for a large 
Drug Store or direct, all charges prepaid 
from B. V. Marion Co., Bridgeburg, Ont.

the pain ceases, 
bones are rid of soreness*

ty of youth. Rheumo builds 
rich and thick (hat uric acid 

Rheumo costs 
bottle from Clark's

A MOTHER, 1916

Where shall I lay the spirit of 
my son—for he is dead.

For he is dead and I must find 
his grave,

In the grey town amid the noise 
and stir?—but no, not
here,

I wander far to rest my son — 
for he is dead.

For he is dead and I must find 
his grave.

The people of the town they 
catch my dress.

But I rush on for I must find a 
deep, quiet grave

Where 1 can lay my son, for he 
is dead,

For he is dead and I must find 
his grave, *

I search the deep waters, but 
they shift and sigh;

Dim places where the trees are 
shaking—“No| not here.”

Weary my feet to climb this last 
steep hill.

But I must find a place to lay 
my son, for he is dead.

For he is dead and I must find 
his grave.

Where the grass is blowing on 
the hill—and the young 
corn is growing—

There have I laid the spirit of 
my son—for he is dead

For he is dead- -I have foupd 
his grave.

—Idonea Ingoldby, in London
Daily News.

The First Week 
In September

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE * N *-B * CANADA

\

F Is the beginning of otir busy season 
but you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
and full information mailed to any ad-N

c grpii
li

«3 %) !.' «SCHOOL
DAYS

Wf
are here again. We admit stu
dents at any time, 
counts from day of entrance 
The calls for Maritime-trained 
are much in excess of the sup- 

Knter now, and prepare 
usefulness.

Tuition4 Ü3 %4

X t£■ Recommended.Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C Af

We know an insurance agent who always has a 
good list of prospects. When he closes one con
tract, he asks the insurer about any friends that 
might be interested, and often gets a note or a 
verbal message of recommendation to some of 
those friends.

Merchants could use similar methods to ad
vantage, modified to suit their business. First 
give your customers perfect satisfaction ; then get 
them to recommend you to their friends. If you 

J sell a washer, wringer, stove, piano, a brand of 
y paint, or baking powder, get your customer to 

write his experience and publish it in your ad
vertisement.

For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office BW

>
THERE’S A BATTLE TO 

FIGHT

tv There’s a battle to fight—will 
you fight it’

There’s a debt to be paid— 
will you pay?

There are grave wrongs to right 
—will you right them?

Then join as a man in the 
fray.

There’s the cry of an outraged 
Belgium,

And about that the voice of 
our slain, v—

Those men who “have died for 
our freedom—

Would you let all their striv
ing be vain?

There’s a grave that lies out
near St. Julien ;
It is filled with Canadian 

dead;
There are fields' out the 

“Somewhere in Flanders’

i)
[♦4 GUEST OF COMMANDANT
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Serbia is said to lead in cen- 
re tenarians, and Ireland is a close 
.. I second.
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Acadia institutions
ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY

PM GIMJ AM Ï00MG WOMEN 
WOLFV1LLE - NOVA SCOTIA

«Maemic urpirimcm. vouegiaie
Course, Freshmen & Sophomore 
Matriculation.

Conservatory of Music and Fine Arts 
Music, Elocution, Art.

School of Household Science- 
Courses for T cochers and Home-

Fine Equipment, Unsurpassed Lo
cation, Strong Faculties, Christian 

Moderate Expense.
Next Term Opens September 6* *16
Influence,

Far liluttrat* Prarjwf— s#s#r tw 
REV.H.T. DaWOLre.PH.Si I 

WotfrlIU,NJ. ,

Watch for Announcement of
ACADIA UNIVERSITY

»
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KENTVILLB, SEPT. 29, 1918.THE ADVERT IS B R
1

WEDDING BELLS Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentvllle,

Moose Hunters ! ^ Hood - Jordon

At Halifax. September 21st, 
by the Rev. R J Power, pas
tor of the Seymour Street Pres
byterian Church. Mr. Joseph 
Charles Hood of North Sydeney, 
C. B.'to Miss Nellie Blanch 
Jordan, daughter of Fred Jor
don,-Centreville, Kings Co., N.

A
afford to "take chances with a poor Rifle or 

faulty ammunition. ----
The Remmington and Winchester, high power Rifle. . 

perfectly built, clean hitting and dependable, and their 
Metallic Cartridges ‘‘Never Miss Fire.”

V* TVE81You cannot

arc
8 And get Highest Prices for 

Good WASHED WOOL.
Wanted — 3 tons required 

this Spring.

VOL XWEDDING

Palmcter-Munro
A-very pretty but quiet wed

ding took place at Bridgetown, 
Sept. 22nd, at the home of Mr. 

t and Mrs. J. A Munro, when 
his daughter, Grace Dora, was 
united in marriage to William 
Lockhart Palmeter of the Sig
nal Section of the 85th Battal
ion, C. E F.. Aldershot.

The ceretnony was performed 
by Rev. G. C. Warren in the 
presence • of immediate rela
tives.

The*bride was very becoming
ly dressed in a tailored suit of 
navy blue with hat to match 
and was unattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Pahneter left 
on the “Bluenose” for Digby 
where they spent a few days be- 

to Kentvllle

T— For The Birds r
»!

We have Single and Double BARREL GUNS, in 10, 12, 
and 16 gauge and different makes.

Our Stock Ammunition in black and smokeless powder, 
is complete.

PUc*<FŒ3I COHEN
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TOStE! a fin a
ikmé

KentvilleAberdeen St.,

Order Furniture Now
Kentville

ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd.
—From—PORI' WILLIAMS

HILTZ BROS. *

Dry Goods Dept. >They will deliver same to your door by’Anto’Delivery 
Oar Stock is complete and Prices ;Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Couches,

fore returning 
where they will be the guests of 
the groom’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A Palmeter

*11

Ladies Fall Coats -N
NEW Exclusive Styles, Smart Designs, 

Choice Colors and Servicable Cloths.
Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, EtcA ,.w 4

Mrs. Albert E. Eaton
The call to the Beyond came 

to Emily C., wife of Mr. Aloert 
E. Eaton. Lower Canard, early 
Sunday morning last, aged 55 
years, she had been ill for a 
number of years but during the 
last six weeks she remained in 
a critical condition death being 
almost daily expected. The fun
eral service was held on Mon
day last at 2.30 o’clock conduct
ed by Rev. A. J. Prosser. A 
large number were in attend
ance and the sisters of the Lad
ies Aid Society with whom she 
long and faithfully laboted in 
good works, dropped white 
flowers into the open grave.

Mrs. Eaton was a daughter of 
the late James Edward Lock- 
wood for many years a mer
chant at Canard. She was a per
son of unusual energy and ep- 
dearing qualities. Her noble life 
is reflected fn the large family 
surviving. She leaves beside a 
sorrowing husband the follow
ing children : Nellie, wife of Mr. 
H Frank Eaton, Kentville, Ross, 

completing his theological 
course at Newton ; Warren of 
Canning; Winnie, missionary 
at Palaconda, India, Gertrude, 
a graduate of Acadia, Evelyn 
and Emma at home and Ken
neth of the 1st Canadian Con
tingent, who is now at home 
and recovering full strength 
from wounds received in Flan
ders.

Mrs. Eaton’s death occurred 
very soon after that of her 
elder sister Myra H. Lockwood 
which took place at Boston, 
August 5th, after a long illness.

Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.
We have spared no pains in procuring the finest line of 
Ladies and Misses COATS obtainable.v

A Great Offer
in Mens & Boys CLOTHING^ 

BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
to make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

Prices range from $8.00 to $20.00 ea.

Ladies Waterproof Macintoshes and 
Rain Coats.

Are mac 
without
crack 01 
pound. 1

t

“W

food th, 
boil d/7 
withoutILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.

A

What is the Value of a Dollar ? i*

i0 I
At some pieces It Is worth more than at others.

Step into BOSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your fl.OO invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of $1.66 both in Quantity and Qsallty when compared with other 
places.

Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Boys 
SUITS at a great reduction in Prices, B^OTS & 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

We also have a large stock in Oilcloths, Linoleum and Car
pet Squares, Bedsteads of all descriptions.

TO CLEAR — j JACOB COHEN
100 pairs of Ladies!

White Canvas Pumps 
and Low Shoes at 
$1.39.

T. 1Have a look.

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101-3Box 98.

h-To The Ladies -

50 pair of VELVET 
Canning, BOOTS, Butt & Lace

N. 8 Reg $4.50 al $2749.

Warship Joins Fleet.Notice to Subscribers in Arrears *

London, Sepember 29—The 
Greek battleship Hydra has 
joined the Allies fleet, according 
to a Reuter despatch from 
Athens.

There is an unconfirmed

CiiClaims for unpaid accounts 
are pressing us and it is neces
sary to raise a large sum of 
money at once. To pay our ac
counts promptly and save legal 
expenses, we must collect all 
our outstanding subscription 
and printing accounts.

All subscription accounts ov
er two years In arrears will be 
handed over Immediately to a 
magistrate for collection at the 
rate of $1.60 per year and his 
costs. As several bills have been 
sont cut and no notice taken of 
them by many who are in ar
rears we cannot add farther 
save the magistrate’s letter and 
added cost remittances due for 
over two years should be mailed 
us this week, or a letter or card 
forwarded to us stating that 
postage to those accounts. To 
some further time is required 
and when account can be paid 
In full. We will listen to any 
reasonable request for time 
where a distinct time for pay
ment Is promised.

The cost of producing our 
paper has about doubled the 
past two years and we cannot 
longer allow subscribers to re
main in arrears.

Send Post Office or Money Or
der to

■

Sta/ AÜCTION
report, the despatch adds, that 
the Greek battleships Spetsai 
and Phara and four Greek 
destroyers have also joined tl^é 
combined Anglo-French naval 
forces under 
Dufcurnet in the Mediterran-

:

- 50<To be Sold at Auction on premises of
T. R. WALLACE, WolfviBe, 

i MONDAY, Oct 2nd, 1916
« I have 

live piec 
aiy majd 
Sculpt in 
pieces ai 
famous 
come in 
shade. 
$1.00, $1 
$2 75 to 

See

E Vice-Admiral[it . at 1.30 o'clock, the following :
Durham cow, 1 Ayrshire cow, new 

milch, 1 Ayrshire and Jersey cow.l Bnn- 
dle cow, all cows choice animals; 1 steer 
calf; 1 Bay horse by “Eastland"; 1 
black horse, Yorkshire boar pig thor
ough-bred, purchased from Government 
Farm at Nappan; Berkshire sow farrows 

ind.; 3 Yorkshire sows to farrow 
th. 27th.. 2 selected Spring sow, 

breeding, barrow pig, about 30 
hoicehay, No. 12 brass burner. 

2 bedsteads, childs crib, 
machine, piano cased 
rior tone and quality, 

nos, greatest light 
the market; writing desk 

Rhode Island cockerel an 
bens, trip cart, 1 I. H. C. Corn King 
manure spreader, nearly new; Frost and 
Wood plow, No. 21 and one No. 6; 2 
horse express wagon, one horse bob
sled, light team wagon, 1 light donWe 
seated wagon, practically new with 
foot brake; 1 single pneumatic rubber 
tired buggy. Premium Separator, root 
pulper, and a number of other articles.

TERMS — Sums of $10.00 and under 
cash, over that amount 9 months on 
approved secruity with interest at 6 per

E. C. Bishop, auctioneer. o &a

ncan.
GENEROUS GIFTSi

rKENTVILLE FISH MARKET? .. in the name of bis late wife, 
Eleanor M. Reid, Dr. A! P. Reid 
has transferred to the Hon, 
Commissioner of Works ana 
Mines in trust for the Recrea
tion Fund of the Nova Scotia 
Hospital a £50 share in the 
Bank of British North America. 
He has also in memory of his 
late wife given a check for One 
Hundred Dollars to the Canad
ian Patriotic Fund the same to 
be credited to the Town of Mid
dleton. These liberal gifts are 
in harmony with the générons 
spirit of the late Mrs. Reid and 
could not be given to more wor
thy objects.

\i p
“Opposite Post Office” Nov. 2 

Sept. 25

Silver Moon; 4 
Standard sewi 
parlor organ, superior 
1 or more Alladin lam 
producer on the 
Pure bred 
bene, trip cart, 1

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut - Cod 

Herrin g Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores. 1

fng
I.

. '
HARVEST HOME

The ladies of St James’ 
Church intend holding a “Har
vest Home” on the Y.M.C.A. 
grounds, Kentville, on Saturday 
afternoon of this week. Donat
ions of fruits, flowers and vege
tables, and home cooked foods, 
will be gratefully received and 
can be left any convenient day 
at “The Chestnuts" opposite 
Lamont’l Store. A good hot sup
per will be provided, and re
freshments will be served from 
2 o'clock till 8. Band in attend
ance. Admission 10 cents. Pro
ceeds for the new church, lo-a

WE
h*T£d

Kentville
■V

- FARMS w<*> 0
If you are wanting a Farm we 

shall be glad to quote you as we 
have a large number listed of ex
cellent value and at right prices.

It you have a property to sell, 
list it with us. It is free.

*CHARLES ROBART GUILTY 
OF MURDER Trane

Re-OpenH. G. HARRIS, .. 
Kentvllle Colored Man Is Convicted of 

the Slaying of His Wife
Digby, Sept 27—Charles Ro

bert was found guilty of the
wilful murder of his wife. Kit- ------------------------------ ton has been
tie at the supreme court ses- Janitor Wanted for Baptist home at Hortonville visiting re
gion today. Sentence will be Church. Apply to J. R. Neville. latives. She was accompanied 
pronounced tomorrow morning, or IT. G. Harris. , by her niece, Mrs. DeFray.

6,
8W

.STRONG’S
Red Estate, hence I CeUediee Mrs. B. D. Rogers of Stellar- 

at her former The und< 
the above si 
OCT. 1st 
ing of Hors 
tended to. 
always.

AGENCY' i“f. Highest prices paid for fresh 
eggs delivered at my residence. 
Arthur McDonald, Steam MOL

Wickwire Building 
Kentrillc, N. S., August 18th

o

I ly

Mlnard’s L 
draff.

it liifc jonageeown, over aunaay. 1»
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WILSONS

FLY PADS
iWILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°-° WORTH OF AN> 
STICKY f LY CATCHER
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